CHURCH LIFE

Sermon Notes

18 February 2018

Kids Time Program - runs during
morning service through school terms.
Junior Kidz Time is in the Ministry Centre.
Primary children are in the top hall.
Teens Bible Study during AM service in
the hall.

BAPTISM
I know baptism is a tricky subject. It seems like an extra step or another hoop to jump

Toilets are located through the breezeway
and in the main hall.
Baby’s change facility is located in the
disabled toilet.
Hearing Loop operates in church—for
access switch your aid to the “T” function.

through. But baptism isn’t just something we’re commanded to do (Matt. 28:19). Baptism

Sermon Podcasts: are available on our
website

Christ died & was buried so that “we too might walk in newness of life” (Rom.6:3-4 ESV).

Prayer Chain: Contact Lil Buchanan -3203
1188

person is raised from the water, it symbolizes Christ’s resurrection, without which we would

Bulletin Items: Contact the church office
by Tuesday afternoon.

When you stepped into salvation, you crossed from death to life. Jesus does not just change

Online Tithes & Offering:
Name: Deception Bay Baptist
ChurchBank: Bank of Queensland
BSB: 124 001 A/C 22 153 809

possibility of being separated from our sins forever! “For the death He died, He died to sin,

CONTACT US
Find us at: www.dbaybap.comChurch
Office : 21 Water Street (PO Box 59)
Deception Bay 4508
E: office@dbaybap.com
Ph: 3204 1311
Office hours: 9-12 Tues , Wed & Thurs
For general info contact email:
office@dbaybap.com
Senior Pastor: Theo Salahor
E: theo@dbaybap.

itself is an act of worship in the life of a Christian. Psa. 103:11-12 (ESV) says, “For as high
as the heavens are above the earth, so great is His steadfast love toward those who fear Him;
as far as the east is from the west, so far does He remove our transgressions from us.”
Baptism isn’t only obedience, it’s a celebration!

When a person is lowered into the water, it symbolizes the burial of Jesus, & when that

not be saved (1. Cor. 15:13-14).

lives, He raises lives. Jesus defeated death once & for all & His death gave you & me the

once for all, but the life He lives, He lives to God. So, you also must consider yourselves
dead to sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus” (Rom.6:10-11 ESV).
Baptism demonstrates our connection not only with the Lord but also with our spiritual
brothers & sisters—past, present, & future. Jesus’s resurrection allows us to spend my
eternity with Him, because His death separated our sins from us. That’s worth celebrating!
So today, let’s celebrate with Russell, Kylie & Eva. If you have never thought about baptism,
please speak to Max or myself.

Blessings, Theo

Can You Help?
Our welfare supplies are running significantly low. If you are able to donate,
please drop any of the following items/groceries into the ministry centre on a
Sunday or office hours during the week.
Please note all items should be sealed and brand new. Canned foods, soups,
pastas, cereals, long life milk, school snacks, toothpaste, hygiene items etc.
IGNITE Conference
No Youth Leader or RI teacher should miss the IGNITE 2018 EXPO –
choose from 70 workshops led by experienced trainers covering ministry
topics for children of all ages and families! Also 35 resource booths! Free
for Junior leaders and senior pastors to attend. Better still - it is a one day
local conference held at Mueller College! Brochures in the Foyer. Saturday
3rd March – book now and select your workshops! Need to know more?
Chat to Jenny Leslie!
CAP Course
This course is hosted by Life Point Christian Church (Baptist).
Learn how to budget and manage money wisely. First session: Monday, 19
February 2018, 7:30 PM Contact: Matthew Jeffs (0422407079)
https://www.capmoney.org/en_AU/joinacourse/5a38e8c43750cf2c2ab21fb
Marriage Course
Registrations are now open for our marriage course: “Laugh Your Way to a
Better Marriage”-Friday 2nd March 7pm & Saturday 3rd March-Free of
charge. See Pastor Theo or Niki if you are interested.
Attention Men
A reminder to those who have expressed interest in coming to the BSF
study of Romans that the study begins at D'bay Baptist Church on this
coming Tuesday, the 20th at 6.55pm. It is open to all over the age of 18 &
we look forward to unpacking this exciting book over the course of the year.
If you have any questions, see David Wheeler or contact on 0402 925 766
Ladies Craft and Chat
Looking for something to do? Each Thursday @9AM some lovely ladies
from the church gather in the hall to knit, sew, crochet and make beautiful
items to sell as a fundraiser for our local school chaplains. It’s a great
morning with plenty of coffee and great conversation! Feel free to come
along with your own work in progress and spend some time socializing.
Celebration Lunch
After the special service on 25th February, the church family and invited
guests will be sharing lunch together. If you can attend can you please see
Di Jeffs or Dianne Flanagan TODAY and add your name to the list of
attendees for catering purposes. We are asking everyone to bring either a
salad or a dessert to share (please let the ladies know). The church will
supply chicken. Thanks for your cooperation.

Special Sunday Service
25th February- Don’t forget we are having an Ordination Service for Rev. Theo
Salahor. Come and celebrate with us!
QMM- Our Quarterly members meeting will be taking place on Sunday the 4th March.

It’s the song that brings ultimate hope to so many … often in the midst of life’s most
challenging moments. Amazingly, the song was written in mere minutes by MercyMe
lead singer Bart Millard. In reality, those lyrics took a lifetime to craft. A gripping
reminder of the power of forgiveness, I CAN ONLY IMAGINE beautifully illustrates that
no one is ever too far from God’s love—or from an eternal home in Heaven. Watch this
space for screening times in our local area.
Celebrate!
18th Brett & Ruth McCabe- Anniversary
18th Jan Edwards
18th Amelia Sheppard
19th Arthur & Annie Higgs- Anniversary
19th Ellen Leeman
21st Rebecca Di Giusto
21st Peter Kane
22nd Kathy Edwards

Prayer & Praise


For Tom & Salome as they are on the mission
field



Continued prayer for Brian and Narelle Miller



Praise God for the joy it is to witness and
celebrate the baptism of Russell, Kylie and Eva!

Next Week’s Roster

PREACHING:
AM: Stephen Ball
PM: Testimonies & Supper
WORSHIP LEADER:
AM: David
PM: N/A
GREETERS & STEWARDS
AM: M Thomas
PM: YA
AUDIO VISUAL
AM: Judith & Ross
PM: N/A
MORNING TEA: D & K Wheeler
CLEANING: Bill Delany
LOCK UP: David R

